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iiaHriiiig- lr. t;rowell li too v.tu .i

lntt. i, j in Ms. work Ikto, ut ! i er

In the North 'iir!!n
to Ifiivf. 11a thinks 't! t the

Clrirlott-- sihool has a great latino
before H.

I f. Y-.- 1 Ila 1 i .
'

lr. A. J. Crowvll re.-.M- re- -
u orft-- r f a tail g ( ,u uin

from t !i l.-- n of the I'oli. i t
rhynlfl.ing and Kui(?fiin. of ImlLm,
Trx. Home time u he mh of;. ! .1 a
rrofesjorishlp In luylor T'lilVersliy, at

Sir. Kati Vt ii I.nvM. n i.

Mr. Karl von L.u wrens has returnpil
from the Norm whera he wnt somo
time ar in qu t of tvfal inuiilclans
to add to the Hleliardson Oroheotra.
Mr. Von Iawreus waa eucompanled
home ImkI night ty sn expert vlollnl.it
who will relieve Mr. Don Amatl Kloh-erdx-

ef a portion of his Work. Mr.
H. M. Harrow, jot Concord, will Join

Cfff .C'rvfj1

.'Vf'-w- -'t

fy.
J ":L; '. j

the orchestra about the first of nexU
month. Mr. K. P. Whltcomb, an ea-pe- ct

clarinet player, will arrive In the
city from Tybee Island. Qa., Septem-
ber tth. When all the men are In
the orchestra will consist of 20 pieces.

Clirls Karnasce Moves In KYont of the
. '.. t '. Dnny. v

Chris Ka mazes, a Greek-America- n,

Is now In chsrge of the fruit stsnd In
front of .the Denny cafe.. Chris has
been In this country four years and
speaka the langusgs unusually well.
For soma time psst he hss been con-
nected with the fruit stsnd beside
Atkinson's drug store, on West Trade
street. Chris is well-kno- to Ob-
server readers as the owner of I-- a,
the lop-ear- ed "robblt" dog which ha
prised so hlfhly.. . . , :

' If you , are Interested la aa

AUT&DILE
'' . ." .r

- " '
which combines Horse
Power (It). Absolute v RelUbtllty,
Pntlre Simplicity., ask for catalogue
of the "Bulck." v : ' .

G.W. PAINTER
' CHARLOTTE. X. C .'

'..'..- - ... , t' t 1 '

''A -

We hava Just received an
which ara tha Deardon and the
.

. This line ot HaU embraces

j. w O 0AJ

We ara" offering special low prlcea
on all China Closets In stock Irvarder
to make ' room on our floor for the
large fall stock of closets, which wlll
arrive In a few days., v

'Our Stock embraces air the latest
styles and finishes. . "

. Golden Oak . China Closets , 118.21'
to J75.00. Weathered Oak China
Closets III. BO to M9.00, Early Eng-

lish Oak - China Closet llls to
'

110.00, Antwerp Oak China Closets
'

121.00 to 110.00, .; Mahogany China
Closets IJJ.OO to HS.OO. J,

Now ,1s the' tlma to buy-ar-hea you '

can save money. W"e will deliver
'

the goods latsr If , you are not ready
for them. - Satisfaction guaranteed

'or money refunded. ; '

W. T. MM
SOUTH TRYON - ST.

'..try .A '.' f S 'a.- ,. :.':

Stiff...Hats;
...

very popular, ampng
v.., '.V'1
forth In sll styles and ara made

.. " '. . .. . . i
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CAREFUL ATTENTION ,

Aavap;,'.yr:.;:,'
5 .

. K. Fjcnvr I'.liu'kburn and Hi.
- . John Crourti, launched
A(.lr ftt lireensboro --Tit

i ihcrlntr at Uio linns In the Tar
. 1 i iub Those W Ito Took Part

I t the The iilg t.iina Had
1 n !! liiu-rr- When Tle Ob- -

Man Arrived liut 11 Heard
'ilUnrs About Uie MerUnc ItliM'k
hurn Waa on th Lookout for Uie
latest Oullford vnrw Joe's Jloutc
"Where have you been?" asked the

loa In the Mule Pen yesterday at
1 or noon 'as. Mr. Red. Buck walked In
nulmctnir hla petit-grip- . ' " ; '

'To the launching of the Cannon
' ',boom, i

"Where U that?, aaked a chorus of
volcea. ' , ' ,, ; ', - i '. .

"To Greensboro, man. , where the
Iilackburn-Canno- n boom wet sent off
last uirui." " ': - ..

"Prsuy bis affair was It TM said the
scribes as ther circled close.

"yea. indeed. You know Uncle Joe
wai bora ui there In Oullford some-thu- s;

less than 10s yeara ero. , The
drummer dot had rut out the word
from his summer home at Camden,
Maine, that Uncle Joe would, be look
Ins; Xor a rood show down at Qreens-bor- o

and John Crouch, hla private
secretary, had gone In and among the
Quakers oi Oullford and told them
that the Cannon 'function 'was to be
the function of the season and that It
would be touched off In the' rooms of
the Tar Heel Club last night. .

"A litUe bird had whispered some
thing in my ear 'and J packed mv
satchel and put off for the ecene of
the blow-ou- t. ,That la how I happened
to be there.

"Have any of you fellows ever beet
to the launching of a presidential
boom T ...

fctlence fell on the crowd while ev-
ery men searched himself.

- The Scotchmen came across with
the following: "Not exactly a presi-
dential affair, but when the Scotland
county fellows decided to run me for
the Legislature they sent me off In
proper style with a. big oyster stew.
It was not what

' yon would call a
boom. That's the nearest to ene of
tha real sort that 1 have ever been
'at'''"Well, Pve got It on you," contin-
ued Mr. Buck.

- "I shall never forget the launching
of the Cannon boom. I did not get
In la time to har the roar of the big
guns, or to attend the banquet, but I
was In st the aftermath.

"As I hurried from a belated train
to the Tar Heel Club I say my old
friend, Andrew Joyner, who haa a
keen nose for news, pass from a little
hallway Into the street. If I hsd seen
a bee come out of there I would have
sworn that there) wa honey close by.
Therefore, when I 'saw Andrew I felt
certain that something good had hap-
pened; he wore a cunning smile upon
hla face.

"Well, aa Andrew came near I
stepped oat and took him by the hand,
saying, "Old fellow, what are you do-
ing up so late?'

"It's the launching of the boom
that I have. wltr.e'-sed- .'

,, " Ths boom 7' , .

"Tee, thedevll man,' declared An-
drew, as ha moved toward the street
to toes out a spent chew of tobacco
and a little 'ambeer.'

. " Why, man. the Cannon boom has
been let off. and yon missed the fun.'

, " The thunder you say.'
Tea, air, she's gor.e and I- am just

on my way to send out a few specials.
Don't you worry. I'll give you the
facts and you ran write your story r

. "1 got farts all about. Andrew gave
me some and others Just naturally
drifted my way. Those who attended
the meeting were: Mr. 3. Don White
end his son. Robert, the picture man;

, John Schools, he who meets the
trains and smokes the pipe: C. F.
Fraaler, who came near being post-
master at Oreensboro; C. Q. Burton,

postmaster; John Crouch,
K. Spencer's secretary; a Mr. Perkins
and Andrew Joyner and one other
newspaper man and a fellow In liquor
whom no one seemed to know. Mr.
Jvm White was made chairman and
Crouch, Schouls and Burton composed
the committee on resolutions.

"I felt the effects of the boom. The
emoke had not cleared away. Some
of the Cannon men were telling how
President Roosevelt was backing Un-
cle Joe's candidacy. ,
' "Although E. Spencer could not be
there I have resson to believe that he
spent most of last night stmlllng up
and down the platform at Camden.
In his shirt sleeves, with the sleeves
rolled to ths elbows, his hat In his
band, sniffing the Maine air, waiting
for ths news from Oullford. He hsd
fait the shock aa ths thing went off
bat he, could not sleep In pes re until
be got the detslls direct from
Crouch."

IJT THE CITY POLICY! COURT.

on blocks to. fit any slie man. A very, great, feature of this line is that tha Hats "ara made so as",
to be absolutely In proportion to tha style and oulldof Ihe wearer., Absolute harmony Is what w

t
'claim for.' this vary . popular ltoa.V. 'rli,'-'- i 'i'''X

Sir. Cliarlca f VanNoppen Is Prcpar- -
Ing to Organise aa l'p-to-- le

ltabllslinu-n- t In Washlngum tJlty
alio lliorrauhlcal HMory , of

' North Carolina a tirTat SutM wsi A
Two-Vola- History of,tk State by

, t pt. S, A. Ahe Ic VanNoppra's
Wsalilugion rropositkm One That
atay aican Hsra to bouutcm hw
Aa Observer man had .a pleasant

Interview, yesterday, with Mr-- Chaa.
I VanNepDern.' publisher of The
Biographical History of North Caro- -

Una and was astonished at the large-
ness of thjs venture. - a f

Three volumes hava already been
Issued from the press and volumes
four and five ars nearly completed
and will be delivered In September.

Volume six is now being made on,
to send to the printers and enough
sketches have already been written to
make at least eight volumes. It Is to
be a history of North Carolina
through the Uvea of Its most forceful
citltens an Ideal plan which Is being
magnificently realised. :

Mr. VanNoppen was asked ' what
had been hla greatest difficulty In de-
veloping this ,work and he replied:
First, the prejudice that existed In the
beginning because --of ths earlier title
"Men of Mark" and the way It was
being worked by those In charge at
that time and, aecond the infinite per
severing patience It required to nave
prepared suitable sketches on all the
historic characters who should appear
in the work especially since the
sources of Information are both mea-
gre and unclassified.

He continued: "1 feel safe In say
ing thaw although heretofore North
Carolina has been among the lowest
of all the states in published records
of her distinguished men that now
through this publication and thus at
a single bound, she will stand fore-
most among all the States in a knowl-
edge of her cltiaens; for North Caro
lina Is the only State which win nave

biographical history or me etaie
which presents a properly prepared
sketch by some specialist of every
character the State baa ever had who
is necessary to interpret lis nisiory.

In reolv to mv Question as to what
he was going to do next now, that
he was approacning me ana or mis
work, he replied, why, I am arrang
ing to organise a 1150.000 publish-
ing house with headquarters probably
In Washington, D. C This, of .course,
contemplstes a national publishing
house and all the outgrowth that may
mean. '

"I am also arranging to publish a
two-volu- narrative history of North
Carolina by CspU fl. A. Ashs. The first
volume haa already been written;
much of the aecond la already, pre
pared. ' . ' '

"In my publishing house I mean to
give preference ta the Southern field-- Just

as Houghton A Mifflin, of Boston,
have developed the New Kngland ter
ritory. Do you Intend publishing. m

inagsxlns or any form or periodical j
"Well as to that I can i say posi

tively although 1 think there migni
be room for euch publications after
tha publishing house 'Is well started
and on a paying bails.

"Among the first things I would In-

augurate would be a large subscrip-
tion book . department. extending
chiefly over the Southern States. It
Is the best paying nrancn oi a puv-llshl- ng

house and it la the branch I
am best acquainted with and I am
particularly familiar with ths Bouthi
ern States, having traveled them In
this line for the psst ten years."

"Would you Inaugurate tha bio
graphical series elsewhere?"

"Yes, with the Ideas and experience
I now have as to how this work
should bs dona I feel that It would be
a pity not to continue It elsewhere,'
though I realise more and more that
the success depends upon the way the
work Is handled.

"You must then be satisfied with
your work here In this StsteT"

"YesI feel that I have both bene-
fitted the State and myself and I feel
proud that I have had the oppor-
tunity of doing this work for my own
Ststs, for whstever elss the future
msy hold out North Carolina will al-

ways be my horns."
"When wllltCspt. Ashe's m

history be finished 1"
"The first vohime will be delivered

sbout the 1st-o- November and the
second about April. Both volumes will
be profusely llluslrsted with pictures
end maps snd It will be the standard
history of North Carolina for yeara to
rome.

Mure Than $100,000 of Waste on
Hand.

The plant of the South Atlantic
Waste Company la on, of the busiest
Places Just now about Charlotte. Since
the fire, whlcJi destroyed the storsge
warehouses In the spring, extraordin
ary efforts have been, put forth to
take care of tha waste which hss been
pouring In dally. Tha Interruption
made it very aimcun tor me mm to
utilise the waste as fast as It cams
In. Recently the warehouse of the
Mecklenburg Cotton Mill was secur
ed for storage purposes and several
thousand bales hava been placed
there. The value of the waste on
hand now is considerably more than
1100,000. . '

IK SBI.P DEFENSE.
Major Ilamm, editor snd manager ot
The Constitutionalist, fcmtnenca. K.when be was fiercely attacked, four years
so, by Files, bought a bos of Hucklen's

Arnica Hairs, of which he says: "It
cured ' me IS ten days snd no trouble
since." Oulrkest healer ef Rurns, Sorea,
Cuts snd Wounds c. at R. 11. Jordan
A Co.'s drug store.

BUSINESS

INTEGRITY!

There Is nothing that gives'

i
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advance showing of fall style Felt And
Phlhw ', "'- - , : -

In deUll every point that is put

.-'. i - r

''' '' n' rlrl VM

OUR VERY PROMPTAND

'JT'H E, latest
K " now

Genuine -

Prices.; See
9x12
at $22 each.

everywhere,
: Small size
Axmlnster Carneta.

! Velvet Carpets.'..1 Brussels Carpets.
. Wilton Carpeta..

.Hemp
Ingrain Carpets.

- tt rrEd! meiion

New York Cotton nrokcrs IHjw'on
tlnuo t'luirlotte OiHoe t be
C'luM-- d Kiyrntly Ifencntwl by

t tirsiul Jury for "Ocallug In Cotton
futurt-- liilawf ully."
Sags A Company, of New York.' cot- -

ton brokers, di ilded yesterday to dis-

continue h lr wire service South. A
messa-- e to this effect was deceived by
Bell A Fonvllle. local representatives,
at the close of the market yesterday
afternoon. In View of the - fact that
the grand Jury of the county recently
presented Sage A Company to the
solicitor for "unlawfully dealing In
cotton futures" this announcement of
the firm's discontinuance will be of.
interest. "! , - ,,s

Sage A Company opened up a relay
om.ee ovor the Charlotta Drug Store,
at the corner of Trade and College
streets, three or four months ago Di
rect wlrea from Nw York were run
In there and tha office wss placed In
charge of. Bell A Fonvllle, managers
of the Merchants A Farmers . Cotton
Exchange and Board, of Trade. Three
operators wets employed to look a, Her
me wire service, . .

1caI cotton dealers yesterday could
assign no reason why this-concer-

should go out of business. Rumors
were current .' during, .the market
hours that the firm was Insolvent and
would faU. Considering what baa
transpired since, these rumors - are
highly probable, j; u '

K. hi
' The New Hotel at Winston-Salr-

.The Zlnzenflorf,' Winston-Salem- 's

new hotel, will be completed by Oc
tober. The building, which Is located
on Main street, on the old Jonea Ho-
tel site, la to be a very handsome one.
It will cost, when finished. about
11(0.000. and will have 110 rooms.
most ot; which will be furnished with
baths. ... .

This hotel Is being put up by a
stock company, with Mr. Jamea A,
Orey for president, and A. H. Oallo-wa- y,

aecretarr. The company : will
manage the hotel when It la ready
for business, '; ,:- a

fa -- this State It la sot aeeessary te
serve a five days' aotlcs for evtetloa er
a eoto. uee ins orunasi laxsuve eouia
syrup, Kennedy's La satire Honey snd
Tar. No eplates. Sold by, HawUfs
Pharmacy. . .

The Popular

Remedy

Mtj. Joe Person's Remedy

... .

haa had continuous successful sale

for years and Is Inoreaslng Its sales

dally. This would not be so weres

It not producing proper results, ' .

For akin troubles, ecsema, blood

troubles, general, debility,, etc. It
'

. , ' ' '
hasn't an equal ,. v

, ..
For sale everywhere. Laboratory

and salesroom, X. Church 8t Char
' '

lotte, X. C ' i

Mrs. Joe Person

DR. H J. CROWELL

haa returned from ' hla European
trip. Can be consulted at his offloe,
II 8. Tryon street, from 1:10 to 11
a. m., and 4. to p. ra. Sundays by
appointment Practice limited to
Oenlto-Urina- ry and Rectal Diseases.

Don't

Tempt :

The Deadly

Typhoid

' Typhoid la -- so directly con- -
nected with summer contaml-natlo- n

of lands over which a
rlty'a water aupply - drains' that a marked Increase can)
be traced In hot, dry summers,
while ever since It haa been
observed, this . deadly dlseass,
haa been termed ' "autumn

, fever," ' because Its wildest
.. manlfeststlona occur, when
' water contaminated during the

hot months has had tlma to
travel to tha cltlee., :.

"You can eat typhoid" ' and
"you can drink typhoid" la an
old medical axiom, "but yea

Don't tempt the deadly 'ty--
,. phold. , .'.; y ;',

' Don't ran any risks. '
' Drink - the pure, healthful,

' clear crystalline .waters from
Nature's deep and hidden
health-givin- g' rsservolr. , . ,

' Thone III fori. V

MlOA SPRINGS '"- -

CHICK BPRINCS er
, 1 W1IITK STONK miik.

so , cents' ren .gallon.
- ;'Ordsrs filled Instantly.'
''i We run"nve wagons.' ,r
f ." Depot; tinder First National

s ? ; Dank.' y' ;'

Annual Mcctlnr to b Held In Co-

lonial Club 'ix-le- y Ad.lre This
Morning by Mr. T. V. Uutlirle, of
t ItarloMe, and Sir. J. II. boutugaie,

f Durliaiu The lr))f ruiiinie.
President Irancis . Womack, of

Reldsvlile, will calico order ths ninth
annual meeting of the North Carolina
Fire Underwriters Association In the
auditorium of the Colonial Club at It
o'clock this morning. The address
of welcome on behalf of the city will
be delivered by Mr. Thomas C. Guth-
rie, of the Charlotte bar. The re-
sponse will be msde by Mr. James H.
Southgate, of Durham. ;A business
session will follow. Tha president's
report will be submitted and officers
elected. The infecting- - will adjourn at
1 o'clock for dinner, reconvening at
t o'clock. The event of the afternoon
will be' an address by Mr. Jamea It
Young, Insurance commissioner. In
the evening an Informal smoker will
be given In honor of the visitors of
tba Colonial Club. It Is expected that
there will be about If members of
the association In attendance upon
this meeting " . ,

The offlcla7rrogramme follows: v
Meeting cslled to order at 11 a. m

Lby President Francla Womack. v
Address of welcome, py jar. i nom

as C Outhrle. - - '

Response, by Mr. J. H. Southgate.
Roll Call. , V

.' Reading Minutes. ,,. ... ;';,'. vV
? President's Address. ' ' .

'

' Other Reports and Communications.
Unfinished Business. -- ,. ,

'

New Business. '

Election of Officers. !
.

" ;
Adlonrnment at 1 o'clock. .

Afternoon Session: Meeting called
to order at t o'clock. - i ; y

Announcement of Committees. ,
Discussions of Pertinent Subjects. '
Address by Mr. Jamss R. Young,

Insurance Commissioner. '.' ,.

HOH. LESL1K M. SHAW TO SPEAK.

Ho WUI Addreaa Audlencea at Halls--

Aslievllle on the titli of September
naer rromwem epeaacrw- - win-in- g.

, ,

Th Una ImIIh It Khl. floctV- -
l., nMht Trauundf the United
States, will speak In North Carolina
on the llth ana utn t,z repieinoer.
He will be at either Salisbury r
Htatesvllle, whichever place Mr. ' E.
t,ncer Blackburn thinks he can do
him the most good, on tha 11th and at
Asheville, the next day. On tha Uth
h- - nitl speak In Tennoa- -.

These speeches are on the Repub-
lican programme for the campaign
and will be delivered In what are
considered doubtful congressional
districts. Mr. Shaw is a very able man
and will attract a Urge crowd wner-ev- er

ha speaka. .

in s b. Adama chairman Of

ths Republican State executive com
mittee, nas arrangea 10 nav 'lum
ber of speakers address North Caro-
lina audiences between this time and
the November election--

A All exLlla jXfA,L

-

V

4fleVTXB03n!50sl '

FALL STYLES

correct in every particular,
will be issued

Wednesday, August 29.'

8
SEND YOUR FRIENDS

SONGS

MERRY

and .

SAD

BV JOHN CHARLES M 'If KILL

A book of charming- - verse.

Price $1.00 net, by mall 11.01.'

At all book stores, or of tha
publlshera, i;

Stone & Barringer Co.

CHARLOTTE, X. a . . Q

FIGHTING
CHANCE --

s

By Robert . Wi Chambara
will be ready .Friday, 'Aufust
14th,. and 1s Without-an- y

on

tha best of this season's
lnW, books. Olva ; your,

order now.-- A:i fsi:i mew fi.o. ;

Houston Dixon

& CO.

jRY SIYIfS IfJ QMS Alift RUGS

MAIL ORDERS HAVE

BEAUHiUL f

... .fr ...
. -

'V.''l!'

Y

':' ' i

fall styles' are all here
'v and they are being sold at ,

Summer Clearance . ,Sale
those "beautiful large size C

AxminsterRugs we are offering ;

; They are the kind that.
sell at : $30 and' $35.

Rugs in all grades ,
: j

,

. tCarpets-'- V

Juta Carpets.
Fiber Carpets. .

. Coco Mattings. '

' Johnson Vfattlngs.' China MatUngs. ,

Wilton Rus..
' Axmlnster Rugs.'' '.

Velvet Rugs. ; V
- Body Brussels Rugs,
r Oriental Rugs.. '. .

n

. . Brussels Rugs. , ' v -
, Smyrna Rugs, ;.,; ' i

Tudor Ruga :. i

f. Persian Ruga.''" A". ''r'f
;; Fiber ; Rugs.;- - '.YY

Japanese Rugs,v. mi --vviu..
: Everything in beautiful floor cover-- v

ings at'greatly reduced prices;: Y

PaRKER'GHRDNER GO:

School Suits For Young
MenjGoing Zlway

to College

;.v vT v

';.' .",-- ',

m MM

u i -

m))
M--mT 'i.

- V I, r r u
',

l i ':
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Calvta CaMwell. an Old Neero, Sent
I'p for Violating the Watts Law

as woisps Was Thrashed by Ills
. jHldjr Iu L. Jours Ulsftianred.

Calvin Caldwell, a gray-head- ed old
negro who haa about lived his thrse

: score and ten, was defendant In the re-

corder's court yesterday morning,
charged with a violation of the Wattt.
law. Calvlr., so ths court alleged,
made a trip to Salisbury for John
Oaaton, very mui-- his junior, and
brought him back a gallon of corn
whiskey. Calvin shook his gray
hed and swore Osnton wss lying.
"Sum body do sot dst llkker down
by my side In de train, en dat's all 1

kaow's 'bout It," he stated.
Calvin was the only witness in his

own .behalf. The evldenoe aralnst
him Was conclusive sml the recorder
held him for a higher court under a
fioa bond.

', Uus Jones, a r.egro boy,
wham the court charged with steal-
ing a nickel's worth of chewing gum
from the counters of John Short's
store, pleaded guilty. The court sus-
pended Judgment on the condition
that his daddy would give him a
sound thrashing, which the old man
eud.

L I Jones, who. It wss stated,
could not live peacably with his
mother-in-la- was a defendant, but
the case against htm wss dismissed
on the grounds of a lack of evidence.

'
JCEW MAXAfiEll OP T1IKATRK. ,

f. O. V; Koder, of CliUwso, in., to
Manage lite Academy of Music This

Mr. 0,:v. Kesler, of Chics go. til
the new tnansger of the Acsdemy of
Music, haa arrived In the city. Mr.
Xesler comes highly - recommended.
jAst season he wss manager of the
llerter'a Theatre, la Wabash, Ind. For
four years previous be served as
tressurer of the Indiana and Grand
Tnoatre. In Marlon, lnd. hla native
rtty. Mr.- Kesler hss had wide es-- 7

1 lenre In theatrical work and Is
uite tspsbls of giving-- , the local

i n(r-;oe- rs flrat-rla- si service. ',

The eeaeoo at the . Acadsmy Will
n Trltef night, the list, Instant

i!h 'The Red Skin", a Western play
r exceeding interest.

"
.j.;. ',.

J

Hart la a Runaway,
Jones, a young jwhlta woman
lty, waa painfully hurt In a

wiy yesterday afternoon. She
i t driving with a young man,

is i - tiers rnj frightened,
k d and threWwr out ' Miss

hu-ivci- J a long cut on the top
,1. ? ''

. ;, ,.

t fill? fee lWtt's UttlS
He fdfn.iS iMlle pills, e

- !(. tit reeiHs sre sure.
s i liHimsi y.

' ;' ',

"V.

Wc haVe aline that

, (

' l. I.

especially appeals to

tnnif tvnitmr. Ijntihlr

young men for college wean - They com-- 4

Dine aesirea auraoxuty wtin a styie or cue ;

finri ffnf!H'fhf ;it7

.

Ay fraVssay sa V wvaae w saar w nvaVjrf
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We do not use any form of.
fake sohemes in our buslnees.

' We hava never lowered tha
art of piano .building to the ;

mere level of a money-makin- g .

traffic ''. -

We hava never sacrificed
tone, quality and perfect
workmanship for expense. '

We hava "never made cheap
pianos and never ' will. - .

Tha reputation of our pianos.
has been gained by - merit
alone, tha standing of our firm

"by business lnteirrlty.' :;, ,,.;
;..Tha mora possession of a
Stleff Piano auta the seal of

. supreme approval upon tha
musical tastes of Its owner, . A,
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to us for anything you heed in your
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Carbonatin Co.
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